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THE RESISTLESS TIDE.-

Bartlngcrs

.

of the Hmlily Forces Qath-

erlngto

-

Sweep tbo Nation ,

"Tho Outlook iu Ohio , the Most
Critical State ,

"That Oomnionwcalth Assured to

the Eepublioaus.

Ono Moro of the Campaign Lies
INaUed ,

3oeohor Wac s His Hypooritioal
and Defamatory Tongue

XhllngnProm AH Quarters llornlillnp
the Inoyttnhlo Iloinihllcan Vic-

tory
¬

Hi November ,

THE OHIO SITUATION.MC-

OULI.AQUO.VO1I1O.
.

.

Spncinl Telogrnm to the UIJK.

CHICAGO , October 1. Joseph B. McCullagl
of St. Louis , returned this morning from r-

vi lt U) Nov York , "I mot Bhino before ho

started on hia western trip , " said the editor ,

and I told him my opinior about Ohio
It was that the state is republican by tO,00 (

majority. If all the republicans could bo pot t(

the polls in October it would bo carried for u-

ibythat number of votsa. If a policeman o.

somebody conld go around nnd drum then
out and then hnvo them at the polls free t
net , the state would not bo in doubt , but tin

trouble is to get the republicans to the polls
The democrats in Ohio turn out to vote foi-

u constable in na strong numbers as they ni-

semblo to vote for a president. The republi.-
cans. however , wont vote unless the issue ii
mportant.-

"Do
.

you think , all things considered tha
the republicans will carry Ohio?

There Is no doubt at nil about tholr enrryin
it, the only question is aa to their majority
The democrats have not carried the state in :

presidential year since '52 or "51. If the re-

publicans are successful by 10,000 it will hi

their victory. I want the majority to b-

greater. . The degree of the momentum givei-
iho campaign on the Ohio result will depem-
on this majority. If wo carry the stata bj-

i0)00nothing! ( ) can prevent Ulalne's election , '

"If the state should go democratic whal
will bo the result ?"

"Oh , then wo are whipped. There wouk-
be no sort cf question , if tlio democrats car
ricd Ohio , of their national success. Thoj
need only Indiana ana Now York. Will
forty-eight votes from the northern states ii
addition to the solid south the democrat
would elect tholr man. I don't think the re-
pub , icana are making any particular effort tc
carry Indiana. Wo concede that to tin
democrats. Fo'ir yeara ago wo carried itafte
au immense outlay. Tliia year wo don't wan
it if wo get Now York nnd hold our strengtl-
in the northern fctares , which have usually
sone republican. "

"Can you carry New York ? "
"If Ohio eives n largo republican majority

theie is no doubt about it. It is reasonably
Hiire with a fair majority , or oven a majorit ;
the same or loss than four years ago. 131ami
would stand a better chance of carrying Nou
York than Indiana if there were no Ohii-
election. . Indiana ia as certainly democratii-
as Kentucky. It always haa boon. In rcgnri-
to Maine , I think wo polled too large n repub-
lican majority. It looks as thongn the oleC-
'tion waa strained and the mere effort of nnk-
ing it sure beyond doubt has caused an ini-

pression that we were scared. Wo could havi
done with a smaller majority in Maine , um
the money whicli was spent there legitimate !]
might have been better employed somowheri-
else. . "

ALLISON'S VIEWS.

Allison , of Iowa , is ono of the many promi-
nent republicans the managers nro sending in-

to Ohio. To-day on hia way thither to mak
speeches , the senator stopped at the Gram
I'acilic hotel. In an interview ho unheaitat-
ingly altiirmed that If the democrats carriei
the election iu Ohio the country waa lost V-

republicans. . Ho did not believe they would
however. He thought that success in Nov
York depended en Ohio , nnd which over wa ]

the election went in the latter state , it wonli-
go that way In Now York. The senator hat
no doubt at all nbout Iowa , Wisconsin am-
Michigan. . In Iowa , ho said , there would b
but two electoral ticket ! '. One was republi-
can , the other between Butler and the demo
erats. The prohibitionists would put up in
electoral ticket. Senator Allison's couliucnc-
istrong in the election of Blaine.

FIELD ON THE WEhT.

Cyrus W. Field arrived in town this morn-
ing from St. I'aul and loft for Now York thi-
afternoon. . l 'or the last two months ho hu
lon travelling all over the western country
As far west as Portland , and says Bcutimeo-
oyerywhero Is htrongly for Bluiuu and tint i

his opinion there is no doubt of Ida election.

Another I io Nailed.
Special telegram to TIIK BEK ,

DEruoiT , Oct. 1. Several democratic ps-

per.i published n statement alleging tha
Blaine olTeied to makn a corrupt bargain wil-

J. . Joy if the latter would take his Litt !

Itoclrnnd Fort Smith bonds off hia handa. Gen
Alger , the republican candidate for O over no-

of thid state , boliovinf this statement unlru
sent .tho following cablegram to Joy who i
now in ICurope :

DKTIIOIT , Sept. 301881. Joy , care Brown
Shiiloy&; Co. , London-

.liid
.

Blalno olfor to appoint n committe-
to suit you if you took ceitain Little Hoc
bonds oil hia hands ? Henry Ward Beecho-
ays you told him Blaine did. A 10. Kit.

The following h Mr. Joy'a reply :

LONDON , Kept. 30,1881.-
To

.
A. It. Alger , Detroit , Mich. :

Blaine never made mo any oiler to api oin-

a committee to suit me In any matter or fen
ir for any considuratlou of any kind whatovei-

J. . F. Jov.

The Prohibition Outlook ,

WISDOM , OK MINNESOTA.

Chicago Times Interview,

Kit-Senator William Wicdotn , of Minnosu-

ta , was in the city yesterday , on n return tri |

from Ohio , where he haa been doing oorvice 0-

1ilia stump fur the last two weeks , lloways thn-

ho is very confident that tha republicans wil
carry the state by a decided majority. II
does not claim to know anything of the inne
workings of the campaign more than the ni-

suranco of those who are in command and wh
;ire attending to details , but he Bays that h
has t articipated iu every presidential eontes-
In that stats slnco 1810 , and he never saw a
much enthusiasm manifested as is visible o
the surface thia year. The excitement is a
fever heat , and tha people turn ou-

en masao to the political gatherings
There were some elements in the con-
test , the liquor question , tin
others , the elfrct of which ho was not we ]

enough informed to measure , but ho though
the drift WCB toward the republicans , lilaino1
visit to the state waa well-timed nnd wouli
have a potent influence on the result. Ill
presence aud the outpouring of the masses t
greet him , demonstrated the great hold helm
on the affections of the peoplo. Of the ger
era! mult Mr. Winduin had no doubt, an
believed that all tigan pointed to tb
triumphant election of Blaine. Mr. Windon
added that ha thought Senator .Bayard ,' wh
was Btumping the state and charging tbn

Mnlno win n eorrupt man , was hardly consis-
ent

-

, n * ho had sat with htm in the senate nnd-

oted for his confirmation ns secretary of stnto.l-

iOD
.

ho certainly had nu much knowledge of-

ho subject na now , but hnd failed to rniso liN-

oico in protest. He did not see how
10 could reconcile hia conscience to the two
ines of action ho had ml opted.-

W.

.

. II. CALKINS ,

Maj. W. H. Calkins , republican nominee for
of Indiana , wn ? nt the Grand 1'aclfio-

lotel yesterday morning for n short Him ? , nnd-

n conversotlou oxpresod himself Mbcine tatU *

icd with the I resent situation of political at-
airs In hi.' Btnte. Ho said that the opposition

were noted for the faculty nnd ability they ilia-
tiny In figuring out results beforehand , goner-
dly

-
winning their victories before the fight

comes off. They were doing n good deal of
his sort of brapRiug now , but despite their
Miles nnd claim * ho felt confident tlmtltho re-

.mblicnns
.

would curry the state by n do-

idod
-

majority. The cnnvpsa wns n hot
onoboth patties putting forth I heir best elfort' ,

and it would grow fiercer day by day. A-
.ictory by the republican party In Ohio would
lave n happy effect in Indiana , but ho did not
hink that nu depended on that state. 1'roni-
ils nihices ho believed his pntty would win in
lie Buckeye stnto In October ; they wore cer-
tainly

¬

making n gallant struggle , and the pop-
liar drift was wlththem. Local Issues mlghl
,urn the tldo , but ha trusted in thu intellig-

ence ) of the cltiwiH of that commonwealth.
The fight over there , Indiana weuld become
.he western battle-ground , and the pioseut
skirmish would develop lute n grand aa'ault-
allalont ; the lines. Ho hnd mndo no estimate
on the probable majority In Indiana , but did
not believe it would full much below 10000.

The Fourth lown.-

DnsMoiNKS
.

, Iowa , October 1 , The nctlor-
of the so-called democratic convention in tin
ouith concessional district In nominating
lion. D. O , Anker , Is regarded with much ills

pleasure among democrats here , who say tha'
when they went into the nllinnco with thi-
jreonbackera they did so in good faith , Tbc-
ausns: nro discussed In very plain terms , Ii-

s alleged hero that in one county Mr. Welle
lias been asked to pay ?SOO for alleged oxpeuB-

CS. . ' 'Calamity" thought this was Rot tin ;

worse than his nlcknamo , nnd declined t
furnish the money. Those who know hia cir
cumatancea sayho cannot nfTord to contribut-
in that proportion to each county , and that i

will noc do to distribute funds unequally. Mr-
Anker , who had mndo an inconspicuous rccon-
in the Inst legislature , wna panting for furtho-
honori" , nnd entered thn rield , expecting t
punish Wcllcr. It Is further stated , thong ]

not BO positively , that ex-Congressman Updo-
graff. . who wns defeated by Woller two year
ODO has taken an interest in the Aakor siil
show to the Fuller attraction , but it is though
hero that Weller , who ia ono of the be. t eon
field canvassers in the west , can bo elected. I-

ia predicted that Aakor will soon withdraw fo
prudential reasons.

The Frluio Mcrlihaii Convention.
WASHINGTON , October 1. The nationa

prime meridian conference began session to-

day. . Forty delegates were present repre-
nenting twenty-two countries. Secretary Fre-
linghuysen welcomed the delegates and Bug
[jested that Count Lowcnhaupt , Swedish min-
ister and Dean of the diplomatic corp * , b
made temporary chairman. Ou takiug tin
chair the Count suggested Admiral C, It. 1'-

Ilodgera , chairman of the American dclega-
tion , ho made permanent chairman. Ad-
miral llodgerj on assuming the chair , definci
the object of the meeting and expressed tin
hope that a prime meridian would bo agreei-
upon. . The election of vice presidents um
secretaries was postponed

In order to give the delegates nn opportun-
ity to consult as to the number of secrct.viu
and ns to the language in which the proceed-
ings will bo printed , adjourned until tomoi-

Xho "West Shuro In the Hnmls of He-

celvcrs. .

NEW YOHK , October 1. Judge Daniels , o

the supi erne court , to-day appointed Horac
Russell and Theodore Houston receivers o

the New York , West Shore & Buffalo railrom-
company.. The hearing on the application fo
their appointment was heard ut Buffalo mor
than a week ago. The nppllcatlon wai mad
in the suit of the United States Trust conipn-
ny to foiecloso the mortgage made by tha
company aa trustee August 15,1881 , to secur
the issue of SEO,000,000 in bonds.

Burled In a Caisson.E-

LKTON

.

, October 1. Caisson No. nine , o

the Baltimore & Ohio bridge over the Susquo-

hannn river at Frenchtown sunk at eigh-

o'clock this mornintr. Twenty men wori
under it, seven or eight of whom are suppose )

to Six or nlno of the men nr
imprisoned in the caisson sixty feet unde-
water. . Air ia being pumped in , nnd tlici
rescue will bo attempted nt low tldo.-

LATKU

.

Seven men confined in the cairssoi
were rcauced at noon at low tide , none being ii
the least injured )

A Hideous Urlnio.-

ClllOAao

.

, October 1. A hideous crime wa
committed hero last night , almost unparallei-

in its atrocity. Michael Shaylivlngln amiecra-

blc hovolat109 Clark street , went homo durin
the night in n drunken state and with tliobpd ;

of a dead infant to which she had given birtl-

to duiinp the night , boat bin wife to death
When arrested Shay was in such n conditioi
that nothing intelligent could be obtninci
from him ,

Hallway Growth ,

CHICAGO , October 1. From au advance slij-

of the Hallway Ago it appears that fron

January 1st to September 30th of. this year
2,51)2) miles of main track have been laid 01

120 lines in10 states and territories ugains
4.21 1 during the corresponding period In 1883
and 807.r ) iu 1882. It notes that most of th
work la being done thia year on branches nni
short connecting or independent linos-

.A

.

Drunknril'H 1'urrihlo Grime ,

CHARLESTON , W. Vh , , October 1. To-nigh
during a democratic demonstration John Min
ley In a drunken fit began shooting into th-

crowd. . Charles Slaughter (colored ) was she
jiut nbovo thu heart , Albert McCormlcl
(white ) was chot in the neck. Both victim
were taken into n drug store , where HlauRhte
died in five minutes. The bullet was oxtracto
from McConnick'j nock , who ia still alive.-

A.

.

. MASH llcunlon ,

CIIKHTON , Iowa , Oct. 1. Twenty-five thous-
nnd people are nttondinir the soldiers' reuion
Owing to the continuous rain the camp brolc-

at noon today , hut Gov. Sherman arriving I

was determined to continue another day. Th-

city'it ability to supply provisions for th
crowd ia greatly ovei tasked-

.A

.

Detroit SoiiHiition ,

DITIIOIT , Michigan , October 1. Goneri
Win , A. Throop , of the firm of Lapham i

Throop , a well known citizen and polltlclat
shot himrtolf this morning. Ho is utlll aim
The cause Is unknown ,

Food Adulterers' Convention ,

NEW YOBIC , Oct. 1. The board of hoalt
caused (several arrests of manufacturers t-

"egg noiKllea" and vermicelli because uslu-
ctomeyellow , a cheap and injurious eubstitut
fur eggs and saffron-

.A

.

Ia Moroulnl ad Naimeniu ,

Tnov , Oct. 1. W. B. Bartholomew ,

coachman employed by W. J , Simmons ,

wealthy businominan , secretly inanio-
Simmons1 adopted daughter, Mary Umm-
Datjcock , aged 10 , Friday night :

Funnral of 31 . OIXIIKQ-

Niw YOHK , October 1. Tlm funeral aei-

vlrea of Mrs , Geoigo llia! < wcrn hold at H

Francis Xnvior's church. President Aithn
Vwai among those proieot.

OHIO'S OVATION ,

Continued Greeting to Blaiuc in the

BncKcyG state !

Brilliant Welcoming Doiuonstra-

tiono

-

at All Points ,

Maine's' Stirring Spoeoli to the
Masses at Hamilton ,

Clio Republican Party'so' Roord oi

National Progress ,

Protection the Guarantee of Last-

ing

¬

Good Times ,

Tno KvonliiK'B Tremendous Dciuoiv-

Btrntlunnnt Cincinnati ; Tor *

initiating In ntjnlct Din-

ner
¬

Pnrty.-

Blnino

.

In Ohio.D-

AVTON

.

, Ohio. October 1. Blaine wn-

drheu out this morning to see the Soldier'-
Home. . Gonornl 1'atrick , governor of tin

Homo , received liiiu and showed him throng ]

Lho buildings ntul grounds. Ho spoke n fov
words to the soldiers nud thanked them fo
their kind reception ,

HAMILTON , Ohio , October 1. While th
train waa waiting nt Dnyton , sovornl lumdrci
men , women and children crowded nround t-

ghnkohnnds with Blaino. Ho shook hand
with the ladies ami children , but not with th
men , for his hands ware Retting sore from to
frequent ( linking. At Dnyton the prcaidon-
of urn Cincinnati exposition , alto ti delegatioi-
of two hundred from the Lincoln club of Cln-
cinnntl caino on board. The train was snlutoi
all along the way to Hamilton , through whlcl
town Blalno nnd party wore driven to a atatii-
iu front of the court house , where there wer
many thousand.

lion , II. I; . Moroy Introduced Blaine as th
most distinguished of th
American Hag , The great crowd chccroi
heartily nnd repeatedly. When order
restored , Blnino said ; "Citizens of Ohio I-

is now forty years ninco the question of n pru-
tcctivo tariff engaged the attention of th-
Ameiican people as profoundly as it doe
to-day. It was in the contest between Cln
nnd Polk In IS 14 that the great iintionnl dc
bate on the question took place and protectiv
tariff was defeated , not by the popular vote
but by the bad faith of the party which sue
cecded in the election , aud I be |

to call your attention , the attention of
largo manufacturing population , to the fno
that the policy of protecting American in-

dustry has never been defeated iu the Unitec
Stales by ft popular voto. [Great cheering.
The contrary policy lins been forced on poopl-

nt dilfeient times through the bad faith o
their representatives , but never , I repeat , b
the popular vote upon a deliberate appeal t
the people In their primary capacity. [ Rt-

nowed cheering. ] It , therefore would seei
the duty of the people of the United States ,

by a majority they believe In the policy c

protection , to sea to it that the party is GUI

talncd which can bo trusted to uphold it
[ ' 'Good , good , " and cheers. ] 'Yes. ' but said
gentleman to mo yesterday , 'Protection dot
not always secure abundant prosperity
There are n great many Idle men in th-

country. . Well , I grant that there hr
never yet been n policy devised b
the nrt of man that will insure through n'-

til no and seasons n continuous flow of pro
pcrity, but the question whether over n give
series of years there has not been !v larger il-

grt e of prosperity to the people under tl
policy of protection than under the policy
fioo trade. The question is to bo gauged an
tested , not by ths expcilenco of a ninglo yea
but by the experience of a series of yean
We have had protective tarill now for mat
than two decade ? , nnd I ask you whothc
there has ever been another period in whic
the United States has made such progress i
during the last twenty years. ["Never ,

"Never , " nnd cheers ] , But it is true now an
then there will come a little lull and n litt
reaction in business. Theio will com
n little lull and a little rcactio
oven in the laws of natun
Von had a great droubth in Ohio this yoar.bi
you do not on that account allow that yoi
will Iiavo no inoro rains. [Great cheering.-
On

.

the contrary you me moro iirmly persuac-
ed that rain is the only element that will re-

store the fertility to your soil , verdure to you
fields nnd richness to your crops. So in thi
little slough , thia little dullness In the businee-
of the countiy , the ono great (. lenient that ca-

be rolled on to restore pi asperity is protoctivt-
ariff. . [ Renewed cheering. ] The question
then , is for Ohio to decide. On the 1-lth
this month you will have on opportunity t
toll the people of the United States whothe
you believe in that doctrine. If you do , yo
will secure not only itf continuance , but it
permanent triumph. [Applause ] If on th
other hand you should falter nnd fall hack , i

might produce disaster elsewhere. The ic-

eponsibility Is on you. Is your unirngo cqiu-
to yourrosponsponsibilitj ? [ 'Yes lyes ! '] 1

your confidence equal to your courngo ? [' ]
is 1 It is ! ' nnd cheers. ] Then I havu nothin
moro to say except to bid you good byo. [Kn-

thu iastic nnd prolonged cheering. ]
CINCINNATI , Oct. 1. It was 2:10: who

Blaino'a train camu into the depot at Clnciii-
nati , where n great crowd had boon waitin
since 1 o'clock An soon as Blaine appcarc
there was n Bceno of wild pxcitotnont and coi-
fusion. . People cheered , yelled and nrosHC
around him so that it was impossible to kec
the avenue open by which his party caul
reach the carriage * , Mr, Hanna , of the n
publican state committee and Judge 1'oraki
escorted Blame and they had to struggle 01
through the cheorintf crowd , Once in his ca-
riage , Blaine was driven ulowly along Fourt-
street. . The sidewalks were fully occupio
all the way. A great many windons wci
decorated , nnd every window nnd doorwn
was crowded with upectators. When thu en-

riago turned from Fourth street Into "Vir
street to go to the Burnot house It pause
through a dense mas ? of people , filling Vii
street nbovo nnd below the hotel for u Ion
distance , who cheered nnd shouted and wave
handkerchiefs , and nrndo almost every pees
bio demonstration of enthusiasm. They coi
tinned thouting "Blalno ! " lilaino ! " until tl
candidate caino out ot the balcony on tl
corner of Third and Vine ttroot. IleruJudp
Koraker presented him to the people. Wlie-
lilnino got a clmnca to sneak , hoaald : "
thank you nnd ull the good people of Cincii
mill for this cordial , hearty and niiiglliccnt n-
coption. . " Thu crowd cheered again nnd agali-
nnd Illalno retired Into the hotel ,

CINCINNATI , October Int.Iii the multltud
who received lilaino to-day were many worl
ing men. At 0:30: lilaino was escorted by
reception committee to the exposition bulldin
which wan alreiuly crowJed , For a wlill-
lilaluo held an informal reception in tlui con
misaioners ullico whore some gentlemen an
ladies were presented to him. Then lie wj
escorted to the ntaso; and upon being intri-
duced was greeted with an outburst of ill
plauBO from nil paits of the grout hal
lilaino wailed for it to mil
side , and then made a fe
graceful remarks appropriate to the occanloi
Senator Sherman , Judge Foruker and Coi-
groBStnan Kollutt also made l rief addroitse
After Hpuuking , lilaino wns given a com pi-

muLtary dinnnr by the commissioners of th-
oiposition , The party dined in an nppiri-
ment adjoining thu oxpoultlon voatnuiei
and opening Into a public part of thu buildjii |

Whllo dinner was going on , the people on
tilde got H near the entrance. M the polii
would pfcimlt and sent forth nt Interval
cheers and calls for 'Milftlno
"Maine ," until at last Mr. Ulaii
had to rise from the table and go to thu doi
and show himself , Ho stood a few HCCOIII
bowing whilu the crowd chooied and hu r-

sumcd hw neat , and aoou after , at about

natter before ten , retired from the hall nnd-
vn * driven to hia hotel. Tlio occninii nns of-

ourio entirely rton nolitU'il ntulthcio was no
peaking nt tHe dinner , nt which icral locally
Ittlngutuhml ilomocrnt * vorr present. Blnlne.-

vlll | end Thursday In Cincinnati.

,) OHN M'CUIiliU foil ,

Comment on tlio Great

[Special to Chicago Tilbunc. ]

There wni coniidcrnblo comment In thoatri-
M

-

rirclos to-day upon the breakdown of John
McCullough In Chicngo. Knots of managers

nd nctora on Union Squuro di cii'scd his un-
imoly

-

collnp < o. nnd ox | riinlonH of regret wrrn
leant on all sides , fnr John 'McCnlloiicli linn al-

vnys been n man looked Up toith pildo by-

ils younger nssocintoJ. Air. Dickson , oi the
irooks .t Dlckson , tinder whoso manngomrn-
tlr.McCulIoiiRhwn8toniipear , until to-dar :

"When ho left hero neither myself nor Mr ,

Irookn thought him nblt to uitlntnnd the
mrdshliH of n traveling tensnn , nud told him
o, but ho was determined to net , nnd now the
ollapso has como. If after rest nud ropo'C
10 convnloccoa u a will po on with him , but the
liancos nro that ho will not ngnitt net thi !

o9on.: Wo will fill his tlmo with Mmo.-
llstori.

.

. "
Mr. Jumps W. Iorrincy Rnid-
s"When John McCulluiigh left hero I wn-

nlly convinced In my own mind Mint ho could
tot play the season out , but 1 did not think
hnt the end wna BO near nt hand. I do not ,

lowover. think wo hnvii. scon the last of him
hough , by nil odds. If ha will only make U |
lid mind to rt'it for the hnlanco of the sonsnii
10 will como out ra well M ho ever was. The
.rouble with McCullonph has nlwnys beer
hat ho wanted to do too much , "

Mr. William M. Connor , who wns for mnnj-
r.ra mannger , and who in nov

.ho propiiotor of the 8t. James hotel , spoke :

'ollows :

"Unfortunately , the wotst Is true of poo-
iMcCiilloujh , Hut It is no more tlnn 1 ux-

icctcd , I begged him not to net this Ronxon
jut ho would di it , saying that if ho didn't hi-

.vould. go crazy , A yo r ago I saw that hi-

ivna beginning not to bo liimioU , and 1 tliei.-
old. him to go abroad and ronmin n
least n year but Lo would not hoa
of it , I finally did persuade him to tnku i

short trip across the water with the hope tlm
when ho reached ( Sorinany ho would rcmaii-
Lhere ; but the first thing 1 know hu was bae !

lioro again nnxloua to start on his tour. M ;
>lanwas to keep him , if possible , at th'
Carlsbad Springs for n year or two , which '

am sure would have completely restored hi-

licalth , nud then have him mnku a tour of Gcr
many , from whence caino many Jnv !

Latloua for him to net. Unt ho uio-
ino ovorytimo with the argument that hi-

kimo had all been fdliid hero , nnd ho wa
bound to fulfill his engagements. I then toll
liim that I would in lib identify inynul
with him this sooson , In thu hope that tlm
would have some weight : but it did not , so
went to Mr , "Brooks and asked him , as ha wn-
jound to net nt whatever cost , to take charg-
of hia businosHS.

KNIGHTS OI? PYTHIAS.

The Grand tioilKo of Iowa In Scssln-
iat Bioux City.

Sioux CITY IOWA , October 1. The fifteent
annual session of the grand lodge of Knight
of Pythias of lown convened hero to-day
The weather is batf , it having rained near )

the entire day , interfering with out-door ox-

erciscs. . The city is hamhoincly decorated
arches spanning the principal streets nm-

elnborato preparation hnd been made to ontci-

tain the visiting KuighU. Over ono huudrc
grand lodge roprcHOctutions nro present , nil
there Is .1 Inrgo numhor of visiting ICnlghl
from nil parta of the' state, The day wi-
piincipally occupied by ,ho grand lodgain tl-

tniusnctiou of routiu ! business. The clo-
ition of ollicora for thoCMuing year resulted i
foliowsi Grand ChanMlor , -W.A.-l'nrlr , "
Desmoines ; Grnnd Vice Chancellor , T. (
Wnlker , of Blpomlield : Grank Prelate , A. i
]5. King of Missouri Valley ; Grand keeper i

records nnd sales , It , D. Walker of Fairfioli
Grand master ntarniH , II. ,T. Lander of Lyon
Trustees , A. J. Hantoo , O. M. Glllett , 1) . (
Bradley , Tno programme for tomorrow ii-

cludeH n competitive drill of uniformed div
sions , which may have to bo postponed ou ac-

count of thu weather. To-morrow ovonin
there will bo a ball In honor of the Gran-
Lodgo. . A band tournament and dross parai
of unlfonnod divisions nro also parts of tome
row's programme. To-night addresses of we
como nru made by Mayor Swnrtz nnd A. I
Hudson , with responses by Supreme Chance-
ll r Van Vnlkenburg nnd Grand Chancolh
Hamilton , __

Tlio Sail Ke Train.-

PllTsimna

.

, Oct. 1. The employees of 01-

ver liros. and Phillips , iron manufacturer
were notified this evening of n general rodiu-
tion of wages of twelve nnd n half ] or cent
to take effect on the fith Inst. The ordi-

Btntes that the continued depression of tradi-
Hhrinkago of valued in nil products and comp-
itltion compels the firm to t'iko thin COUTH

and that the reduction will olfoct nil , from tl
managers to the lowest on the list of salarie-
or otherwise laborers , excepting to year
scale of laborers of the Amulgated Ahsocii-
tion. . _ __

ASnuvonlr < il' Antn-Hcllum DayH.S-

VIIACLHK
.

, N. Y. , Oct. 1 The colored wi

veterans of central Now York celebrated t
day the thirty-third anniversary of thu rcsci-
of "Jerry , " tlio fugitive Blnve. A street p.i
ado of militia civic BocietloH and nnd mrvlvo-
of the lescuors was held , followed by n hiri
meeting at the armory. Fredrick Douglas d-

Hverod the addresu , recounting the history
thu rescue and pointing out the political dul-
of nil colored voters ,

Turf.D-

BiailTON
.

DKAOII I1ACI-

CS.liiaoiiioK

.

I3KACH , October 1 , Three-quo
tar rnilo ; maidens of all nt'es. Jennings It
Fandango 2nd , Othullo Hrd. Time , 1:1:
Mile , Inconstant won , Elvin A. and , Fnuii-
A liallagh 3rd. Tlino , l15J. Milu and nu
quarter , all agpa , Topsy won Tunsttiko 2i-

Phmgor 3d , Time , * a.-nj. Seven-eightl
mlle , Nonlnrron'H lilack Jnck won , Lvn-
L'nd.01nrenco. 3d , Time , 11114 , Ono nnd on
eight mile , three year olds and upwards , lili-
gomostor won. Arsenic 2d , Pnwneo 3d , Tim

Heavy Failure ,
NKW YOHK , October 1 The schedules

aseignmunt of Henry H , liurgor , Ulchard V-

Hurlbut and Cyrus A. Healy , surviving mui-
bora of Burger , Hurlbut & Uvingntou , we-
iilul to-day , Llabllltieii , $ ir 0OUO ; .annul
?520COO. Actual nstetH , .SIIGO.O-

OO.ItcUuctlon

.

,

PiriHiiunuii , October 1. The htriklng bto-

moulders notified the inauufactureH th
will return nt ten t or cent reduction of wage
The olfer will pro'' bly bo nccoptud ,

fit. Lou In IlatoH Out ,

ST. LOUIH , October 1. The local freig-
ngonU hero , in order to pro toe t St. L i
against freight cutting nt other polntv.roduc-
thu tariff on grain to ttio souhoard to 1-

cents. . _
The

October 1. Three fresh cases
cholera and two deaths uru reported to-day
the 1'rovluco of Alicante , three in Turrugo-

nlilnlno'H irluh liooinorH ,

ClNOlNNATl , Ootobor 1 The Irish-Ame ;

can republican convention n.-aHsoiublod nt-
o'clock. . Committees not bejng ready to i
port thu convotitlon adjourned till utter tl
Blaine recaption thin nlteniooii ,

AntiMortuary.I'-
AIIH

.

, Oct. 1.- Foreign missionaries ho
deny the corroctuoes of the rojiurt that He-
Dr.. Forouolle ii dead.

BEYOND THE BRINE.

lie Past Day's' Doings of the Great

World Abroad ,

Continued Oompliontions in Eng-

lish
¬

Politics ,

Konowod Troubles with the South
African Boors ,

Uoro Aggressive Aspect of the

Ohinoso War ,

] ho Progress of Oholora Through-

out

¬

Infootoil States ,

The Fraiiolilso IllH THe lORyptUn-

Fltmnoo Muilillo OtilnoHO-

OlirifttlniiH
Other ItoniH ,

Miulillcit I'olltlc.H.L-

ONDON.
.

. October 1. Through the media
ion of Queen Victoria nud the Prince o-

Vnlos , a coiiiproiniso uKin| the franchiao ai-
edlstrlbution bllla Is being arrnngod by ( Jlad
time nnd Salisbury. Tlio conditions are thai
ho povornmont [shall submit the rodlitrlbu
ion lull to parliament nt the nutumn eH lon

Snlishurr agreeing to have the franchise bil-
assod if the rcdlstilbution Bhnll provo at nl-

.ccoptnhloto the Tory whig. Thu llousoo-
jords nro to have no control over the redlatri-
mtion bill until nftor tha frnnchiso bill ehnl
lave bocomu n law-

.A

.

Dnlco rmltloiiH lor lllvorrc.
LONDON , October 1. The petition of th
rand Duke of Hesso , for divorce from Mine

bo hoard by seven JudgoH of tin
supreme court nt Darmstadt on October Ic-

ltlmo. . Knlomiuo will oppose the petition. Sh-
ias declined to accept the allowance grantci-
y the (hike nnd refuses to compromlso. Trutl-
nys Queen Victoria desires that the divorce
))0 granted so as to enable thu duke to inarr-
ho Dutches of Albany.

The Irish ftntionalD-
nnLlN , October 1. A mooting of th-

'rish national league was hold hero to-daj
Timothy Harrington , Rocrotary , stated tha
owing to the smallnosa of subscription !) r;

cvivcd the league decided to atlllinto with n-

jrauchos spndlug under five pounds. Th-
eaguo Deceived no help from America fo

some time nnd had to rely on Ireland for nil
iccossary to carry on the wor-

k.AiiKloFronoli

.

DiHsontlons.
PARIS , October 1. A cabinet council wi

10 bold Thursday to consider a communici
ion from Karl Granville , English secretary
tate for foreign nffairs , complaining to tl

French povornmont of the hostile nttltuii
and intrigues In Egypt by Barroro , the Fiouc-
illicial representative nt Alexandria ,

Glinolra In Italy.I-
tOMi

.
: , October 1 , Hoports ot tha cholera

Italy the past twenty-four hours nhow !
fresh cases , 107 daatha , against !

cnsca , 220 deaths for the pi
ceding twenty-four hours. Today's i
port includes .131} casoa aud 107 deaths
.Naples ; G" cases and 30 dontlis'nt Genoa ,

Prospect of n How In I'annmn.
PANAMA , October 1. Three hundred mi

well armed , have gaChorod ton miloa from tl-

ity: of Panama. Their intentions nro u-

known. . If the revolution It will not oxter
beyond mere politics , ni the foreigners a-

su | plied with nrms and can smother any n
tempt nt violence ,

England In Kjypt.
LONDON Octohor 1. A conference to fn

ally settle the Kgyptmn linnncial ( inastion hi
been suggested. The conference w 11 meet i

lierliu before the end of October. The id (

mocti with Increasing favor among Fronc-
politicians. . iMownt-

jA Fronuli Poll Tnx.-

PAIUS

.

, October 1. The govornmcnt hi

Imposed a poll tax on every person who lam
at Calais or liologno , the money thus rnlsi-
to bo lined in defraying the oxpcnno incurri-
in improving tha harbors on the north coast-

.Tlio

.

I'opo anilIt-

OJfK.Xlctober 1. The Pope hanannounc (

hiti iiitention of making L'tran Palace ,

cholera hospital should the necessity arise f
such action ,

A Dynnmlto Koo ) ,

PAIUS , October 1. The son of O'Donovi-
Kossa , in thia city , boasted that ho broug
with him fifty thousand franca with which
buy dynamite to bo sent to England ,

The TrouhlcBOino Dutch ColonlHts ,

LONDON , Oct. 1 , It ia reported that t
British cabinet ls determined to Bend to t
Capo of Good Hope General Wolsoloy to ho
the expedition to crush the lioerH , after
has successfully settled the atfaf ra at Khartoui-

ArniH In Ohlnn ,

LONDON , October 1 , The authorities
Woolwich nro displaying much activity in ft
warding war material to Hong Kongj 000 to-

of nhot , shell and ordnance wore shipped t-

Didn't Suit Them ,

DUIILIN , October 1 , During the porfon-

nnco of "Pinafore , " In this city , last ni ?
the song , "He's An Englishman , was drew
edinhisBes.

11 DIHSKNTIONB.1II-

8.HOUI11

.

HIVKIU'AH.jKNni-lt CUT.

CHICAGO , October 1 , Tlio roads interest
In the pastonger biiHinoiH to thu Mlisourl ri-

or to-day quoted openly oor their countoi
the rate at nine Hovonly-llvn to Omaha ni-

KaiiBai City , The 'regular rate being foi

teen fifty , Thin is done in accordance wi

the decision tit the meeting yesterday to pn
lull the Ilock Island road for issuing thousai
mlle tickets In payment for advortlting , win
tickoU hnvo found their way Into tiia han
of tcalpors ,

' * " '
KAHTKKN KIIKKIHT CUT.

Thu local east bound treii< lit committee in-

today and agreed to abide by Coiiimtssion
Fink a order , making the rate on grain ,

cents ami on provisions 20 cents , Thoito lat
are half way between ttia regular tariff ui
cut rates.

TIIKTItUNK LINK-

.NKwYoiiK
.

, October 1 , Tlm Chicago co-
imiltfu of thu Trunk line representation co
tinned In HOSBJOII ull to-day. Negotlatlo
looking to an harmonious nrram-onient of t
dill'oront lines took place with fair prospect
settlement. Apparently the only htunibli-
bloek in the way la tha ( inmd Trunk. A-
vorablo proimsition froin the geiiural munuf-
of that toad in oxpecttd.

The Tmlo Itnllwnyli-
AiiiMoitu , kOctobcr 1 , The will of . .Jo-

W. . Gnrrett WM filed to-day. It ia dati
Deer Park , AxMiistS , 1881 , Ho gave to

som , llobcrt ami Thomiw Hntii ou Garretf ,

aud dau htor , 4Maiy ( Jarrott , nil hi *

f < tate , ntbjcrt to crrtiln triwta. Ono truit h-

to provide S. ,000 annually fir the relief of the
poor of llalliinnrc , Another trust U that "out-
of the not Income of my estate , to devote S10-
0X

, -

( ) nnminlly tosiich objrcta of honavoloncr.-
to

.
rducatlonnl purpo r < , to aid nnd-

atnigghng persons and to such works of pub-
lic

¬

utility in are calcnUtcd to promote tlm-
hnppine iinofulnijs nnd proguvM of society. "
The will continues : "Aly children , who act
T y t"nttx' , nro well acquainted with
the 1mm of policy I approve In
connection with the lialUmoro & Ohio rail-
road wlio o Inuirineniont nnrt dnvolopmont-
havi ) constituted the largo part of Uio work of-

my lifo and I hnvo conlideiico that they will
nu f r n < It li hi their power ro operate with

thcr Proprietors of the eipllnl of the com-
any in carrying out such iwllcy. It ia there.-
nro

.
my will nud I ordi-r and direct that said

.rustees and tholr succoiiort in this truit shall
lit uf my osUto hold 30,009 Rhnroi of-

mnnon stock of tha Itnltiinora &
'hio rnilrond company for twenty years
'tor Uio data of my death , at which date , n-

tributiou nnd dlvinion of such stock nnd nt
10 option of parties interested , shall bo miulo-
i oiinl| parU to the children before named or-
icir helra. During nald ( wriod of twenty
'ears nfter date , of m > dentil , while suoli
lock is BO held by the tmsteesand tlulr suo-
essorn

-

, they hhnll pay a, not Income thorcfrom-
o iinld thrco children , who art ) not only made
rusteofl but nlmt executors of mywlll. " Itlsun.'-
crutood

.

that ( ho 30,000 shares constitnto the
idlvldnnl holdingi of that stock by the lain
ohnV. . Garrett , nud do not include the Inrgc-
Lildiuga of the linn of Itobcrt Gnrrett k Sous

THEY KNXKU T1II3-

va) ProtoollnnlfltH finally Oonulnilt-
to put up n Ticket.M-

AUHHAUTOWN

.

, Iowa , October 1 Tin
into prohibition convention , pursuant toiteal
iguod by sixty citirona of Town' wna hold in

Ids city to-day. Charles Hutchinson , of Sin1-

nskajcounty , wns elected plrmauont chairman
, 15. Howard , of Marshall county , secretary
, W. Hnll. of Piujti county , and Dr. lllnnchr-

d. . of Chicago , addressed thu convention
rging It to nut n ticket In the field hoadol b:
it. John mui Daniels. Thu following elector
t largo wore nominated : Samuel lioono , o-

rnn, liurcn county , Joseph Steero , of Cedar
Seortfo Hoaton , of JolTorson , Jnmos Townscr-
ff Codnr , II , M. Woodford , of liiomor , W-
tt , Morley , of Fnyrtle , Nathan liourno , o-

.inn. , Charles IIutchiiiBon , of Mahasku , 10. T-

IrinuoH , of Gnthrlo , Joseph Heed , of Page
nines Syth , of Fremont , Win. Lewis , o
tory , M. At. Gilchrist , of Clnlr. An execii-

ivo eonimiUeo of tluroo wna inslnicted t-

imfor with thu American Executive Commit
oo nnd mnko n stnto and congressional iiom
ntion , nnd to report in about ton days. Th-
rorlc of the convention was hurmonlou-
hrouRhout. . The electoral ticket , na con
ilotcd , contains the immei of seven proh-
itioulsta and six of the thittcon elcctoi-
ominaloil nt Wnihington , lown , five week
go by the American UltraProhIbition: au-
Vntiyecrot party , the others withdrawing.

The South OoiiinilHSIon ,

NKW YOHK , October 1. At to-day's HOssio-

if the South American commission , thoi
wore present the U. S. minister to Moxici
Phillip II. Morgan and John lEonch , Itoac
aid theorizing ii well enough , but actual fac-

nro needed. The railroads lip thought mm1

this country what it Is , and if wo wanted I

carry on trade with lirazil wo must 1m
Creator facilities. Sailing vessels amounts
jiothims. . Wo im t have vast steamers
cnry freight. In 187G he had Interviews wil
the emparor of , nud the result was
sent the cmporor'a privnto uocrotnry witli
competent guide on n tour of the Unit
States, Tnla country , Jloach thought , i

quires all the jiroductsiof Brazil , nnd lira
wants everything wo raise. Ho recommend
that tin United Statca extend to Americ-
commcrco the eaino facilities granted Englt
commerce by England-

.Bnso

.

Ball.-

At
.

Cleveland Cleveland U , Uoaton 10 ,

At Pittaburg Allegheny 2 , St. Louis 1-

.At
.

llulfalo Jiulfalo 2 , Providence 0-

.At
.

Chicago No gnno ; rain-
.At

.

St. Louis (Unions ) St. Lsuis 0 , Ball
nero 0-

.At
.

Detroit Detroit 1 , Philadelphia 0-

.At
.

Kmras City ( Unions ) Knnsas City
Boston 1-

.At
.

Cincinnati (Unions ) Cincinnati 7, S
Paul 0.

BuiViilo Itcliiibllcnna ,
Special Telegram to thu BKIC :

KKAHNKV , Nob. , October 1. Grand ropul-

ican rally hero thia evening , There wns
torchlight procession , headed by the Kcnrni
mud nnd escorted by n mounted compan-

Hon. . A , II. Connor , J. E. Shipmun nud 1-

M. . Sinclair made stirring addresses in
crowded hall , 'I'ho republicans are enthusiast
ivcr the ciiccoss of tlio fotmal opening of tl-

campaign. .

A Doiihlo Hunll Itaco.T-

oitONiO
.

, October I. The double scull ra-

heru , a milo nnd n half straight nway , fur t
amateur championship of America und
gold wnlchoi , bolwoun O'Connor nnd 1C

right , of the Toronto Jtowlng club , and J-

Lning and J , Humphreyx , was won by t
former in nine mlnutoo and twentyEf-
icconds. .

"Kit'H"J-
KIUSBY Crrv , Oct. 1. F. S , Chanfrau n-

der engagement to appear tlita week nt t
Academy of Musio in this city wns tttricki
with paralysis this evening whllo at supp
with Miss liisby , his sixter-in-law. Ho hi
not regained consclousnosu nt a late hour t
night , but his jihysiciium oxproea conlidon
that he will survive.

Fusion in Pennsylvania ,

BKU.KONT , Pa. , October 1. At the ovenii-

Busalon of the greenback convention n resol-

to fuse with the domocratx wan adopted wi
the agreement that no fusion or combinntu
shall bo made for n IOBH number than half tl-

elcctorH. . A commlttco was appointed to car
out the purpose of the resolution ,

n. Mountain 1 Call way Auoldcnt.D-
KNVKII

.
, Octoborl. The outgoing Lea

villa oxprosrt on thu Denver & Itio Grain
load collided with the Incoming Salt La
train ut 'J'M: last night near Acequia. Thirl-
paseetigurs were injured , none fatally. O
engine nnd a Blooper were wrecked-

.A

.

Chicken Thlel'H Foto.D-

ANVILI.K
.

, VA. , Oo'ober 1. William .

White , of Plltaylvanla county , captured
negro chicken thief, ( ! eo. Leo , in his h-

house. . Leo broke loose anil White nhot ai
killed him , White surrendered and wag Ii-

orutcd , .

a Itaulc.
CINCINNATI , October 1. The Exchange K-

tional bank of this city haa gonolnto voluota
liquidation and Ita Intereats are united wi
the Cincinnati National bank.

The KnlKhtu < > r the Throttle ,

SAN FHANCIHCO , Oct. 1. The tweuty-fii
annual convention of the brotlujrhood of loc
motive engineers opoued to-day , Throe hu-

dred delegates are { iresoiit ,

Rrant'H IjiilOBt DlHtiiiutlon ,

NKVV Yoiiic , October 1. The military ori-
of Loyal Legion of the United States invest
olllceis for the ensuing year. Among thou :

Commander General Grant.

North Ciirollnu Exposition ,

KALKIGII , N. 0. , Oct. 1. Tha state oxpc-
tiou was oponud today by the Governor , ju_

MERCURIAL MAIZE ,

Corn Reigns Yesterday (Mr au-

sclllcil MarM.-

DosperatG

.

Anxiety of the "Shorts'
to Oover ,

The Bull Oliquo will Control Oc-

tober

¬

Opf'-1-r
7 to'

Wheat Shows a 1 p Spark of

5 a-

J
-

J o-

Oats and Provif'' ""

Rule with
FirnioT iSi

The Day nt the *** Tn.rds Cattle
Gonornlly Slow HoRBirnuo-

ttled

-

and I'rlcea AVenk.C-

OllN.

.

.

Special Telegram toTitElJKK.C-

HICAOO
.

, Oct. 1. A very unsettled fcolim ?

prevailed In tha corn market with very active
trading. The demand Is active , principally
from "shorts" who weroanxloua to cover. Ow-

ing

¬

to the great uncertainty of the market ,

there were no deliveries of com on October
contracts , demonstrating that the bull clique
owni all the cereals now In the market, lie-
celpta

-
wore smaller than yentorday. The mar-

ket
¬

for October opened excited nnd hlfther , nd-

vauclng
-

two cents from the otnrt ; fell elf lie :
apvnncod Jo nnd closed on the regular board
at Igo oxer yesterday. November closed 2c
higher on the regular board. Advanced IJo-
on the afternoon , closing at 3&o higher than
yesterday. The year closed l! o nnd May IjJc
over yesterday. Closing quotations were CS c
for October , I0.o for November , 42c for the
year and -11 for May.WHEAT.

.

The feeling in wheat waa very weak at tlm
outset to-day , but the market gradually do-

voloncd
-

strcngtlOmd closed on the nftornoon.
board nt the best figures inn number of weeks.
Speculative trading was active nnd during the
nftornoon "shorta displayed some anxiety to-

cover. . The receipts hero are much smaller
nnd nrrlvnla nt other primary points also much
smaller than had been anticipated. The lat-
est

¬

quotation * wore 79i for Octobi r, 81i@81j {

for November , 83J for December , 83J for Jan ¬

uary.
OAT-

S.DovolopcU

.
cnroat activity nnd ruled higher

closing nt 20 for October , ti! (! for November ,
2 ! ) for May.

ronK.
Showed moro strength , closing nt S1G.EO for

October , Sll.S'JJ for the year. S12.15 for Janu-
ary.

¬

.

I.AIID.

Strong , closing at S7.30 for October and No-

vember.
¬

.

CATTLK,
Tlio market generally ruled rather slow-

.Thuro
.

were nbout 1150 cara of westerns and
Texana among the fresh arrivals , many droves
of which were of prime quality , for westerna.-
1'rimo

.

to good native ! as usual were scarce ,
and pricea on the aamo ruled steady , and they
'may bo quoted at SC DO@C 80 or thereabouts.
Ono car of fancy extra sold at §7 20. Fair to
good second-clasa natives were dull nnd drag-
ging

¬

nt S5 25@5 70 , nnd common natives
§3 80 ® 1 80 nnd therenbouta. Sales of Texans
were at from S3 50 §H 2C. Wyomings sold at
from S3 Vo@'l CO. Ono lot of the Jj-

7'a sold for §5 30 , nnd one lot. of Dickey
firothora Montanas ntSSSS. The avenjsro-
Montanas sold at from 83 90@4 25. Eaiiso
cattle nro 25@30o lower than last
wrok. Good to clioico , 1 200@1 SSOltrt C00@
550. Common tb fair , 1 08012001ba , 285©
fiDO. llangu cattle were 18c lower. Seloa :

rvnminn1 ! > Vfiori ? fiS WvOlnintT. 1 ICC.

390 ; 52'Wyoming 1142 , 470 ; 203 Wyommgs
1151 , 415M Dakota Toxnns , 997 , 415 5.
Dakota Texans UOO , 3iO( : 220 Wyoming Tox-

aus
-

, 971 , 380.
UOG9 ,

The market ou hcra gener-

ally

¬

wai unsettled nnd pricea weak from first
tola't , the nvorago decline being equal to 5©
10 although there wore instances where heavy
sorts sold at 20 lower. There waa a fair de-

mand
¬

nnd fair clearance yet a largo number
were carr led over. Skips nnd grnssers were
plenty and sold nt 418. Assorted light
noli! nt 480@550good; Now York sorts , C@510
best heavy mndo 5GO@580 nnd ono lot that
that averaged 359 sold for 5. Tacking nnd
shipping 230(8308( MH , ight 1UO@210 tta-

A Reformatory Resolve.
NEW YOKK , October 1. At a meeting of

the grain trade held to day at the Grain Ex-

change

¬

, the following resolution was adopted :

WimiEAB , various efforts have been made
by the .Produce Kxchanllo to induce the tnmk
linen to rescind the action taken July , 882 ,
whereby the charge of ono cent n bushel is im-

posed
¬

on nil grain loaded at railroad olovntors
into ocean-bound vessels ; and

Wlli'.ltBAS , this tax prevents nny grain ex-

cept
¬

through shipments from being delivered di-

rect
¬

to vessels nnd has stopped the antes of-

"job" cargoes londed nt railroad elevators ; anil-
WIIKUKAS , it is n tax that ( crves to destroy

the usefulness of elevators in the proper hand-
ling

¬

of grain In the market , and haa turned
nway millions of bushels of grain to water
routes ; therefore

ItKMOLvr.ii : The president la hereby re-

quested
¬

to appoint five to confer with tha-
agontxoftho trunk lines and endeavor to re-

move
-

the disabilities ..which the trade now
Buffers.

A Muraor ConfesHCil ,

AuausTA , Maine , [ October 1. John Biker ,
arrested for the rnunler of Mr. Tuck , con-

fessed
¬

havingcammitted the crime.

* vArf-
fratMOllTAMDOUNDTO RIS-
Cwfom i '

PURE CJ2EAMIf-

nl"1 or any Injurious eubatunges van U) foarJL
in Andrew ' i'ui 3ixkino : Is pos-

.nu

.

; lDomibntaino , of Chlcaso ; r.nd-
Houe , Milwaukee. XoverEoldlubult


